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REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.

Blocks Fronting on a Beautiful one hundred foot Avenue.
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Wo effort baa mr been mad* to
White B?llia,
hoem Port Townsend.
Tacoma and other citiea hare been
landing out thouaanda of dollara worth
over
«( advertising matter broadcaat
the country, the port-o(-eotry haa
never expended a dime in thia direction. Yet, within two years, it haa
-doubled in population, grown from a
conservative little town of about I.SOO
ta a prosperous city of nearly 4,000
people. What lesson does this teach f
Itmeans that the natural and inherent
advantages of oar charming city have
asserted themselves, broke through
the crust of oblivion under the oner«aa load of lack of enterprise, and attracted to our midst a good share of
Mm people and capital who are hieing
then to the sun-kissed shores of Pugit Sound.
Moreover, "a change haa come over
the spirit of her dream." Her citissns are up In arms and resolved to
make the Key City what nature so
yialnly decreed her to be?a great
-commercial and manufacturing city.
A syndicate of gentlemen got together
? tew months ago, put up 11000 each,
and sent surveyors out to examine the
feasibility of a railroad connecting
Quimper peninaula with the Columbia
river. The moat favorable report wil
to wit: That the highest
received,
grade such a road would have to encounter would be 80 feet. The Port
Townsend Southern Railroad waa then
organ Unit, and the work begun of getting a subsidy and right of way from
4he citixen*. To-day this subsidy is
the largest ever offered a railroad,
SBBB acres, speaking volumes for the
generous spirit of the people, and exhibiting the enterprise and perspicuity
that is bound to win in the race for

Mmb Fnprtj, Kcsfeaee frvfcrtj, Inmb iai Lab, bprtvri
Fim, Faring, Taker ui fiM Uafc.
Arc the only firm in the city doing tn exclusive real estate bu«i
mm. Office* in McCurdy block. I'ostofflce bo* No. 178. Write to us or call
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Kuhn's Brick, Taylor Street,
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Agent foi* Travelers' Life and Accident
Insurance Co., and full line Marine
and Fire Insurance Cos.

Choice business property on Water street, residence
lots, improved and unimproved suburban lands, farming
lands and timber lands.

Some special bargains to offer in city lots and
blocks in Port Townsend, and in large and small
tracts near the city. Houses to rent. Taxes paid.

Negotiated.

Offlc* In Ctapp'rbulldißg,
sear Cemaserelal

street,
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Only Sat of Abstracts to all Lands in Jefferson My.

Commission Merchant.

PORT TOWITSarrD,
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HASTINGS BUILDING,

WABHIN"QTON TY.

Taylor Street,

WRITE TO THE

Arps RBiil Estate Com,
FOE

Be- a lie rich copper mines have re-wntly been di«covered adjacent to the
city, and strong companies are now
'heing formed t» operate them.
Because the evklenoea of an abundance of coal equally neir are conducive.
Because our climate i* the most saluhriou* of any city in tlie sun-kiased
Sound basin.
Because Tort Town«end's innumerable advantages arc becoming known
ahroa.l, and hundreds of grangers are
pouring in and making fortune* in
teal estate. a;;d you can do likewise.
Correspondence solicited from all.
Address all communication* to the
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W. BASH,

Loans
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Surveyors of lands, Searchers of Record*. Maps of all
kinds made to order. Bine prints a specialty.
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Lots and blocks for sale in all parts of the
City of Fort Townsend.

WHY YOU SHOULD COME TO
POUT TOWWSEJTD.

I'oat Towassnil,

BARTLETT'S LAHD AGENCY.

Port Townsend, Wash. Ter.
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T. M. Hi»»o«n, I*.

V. T. B. fHSira.

C. O. litiun.

Ac 8, TAYLOR ST.,

Hound.

water.

HASTINGS A ItITTLEFUZLD,
Real Estate Brokers.

at oar offices before you purchase.

graatnets.
Meeting* are held weekly to further
the intercut of the road, ami work la
?or* to be begun on it within *very
few month*, perchance weeks.
Handsome business blocks are being erected, hundreds i>f private residences are going up, several large
manufacturing enterprises have recently started up, and the ring of the hammer and sounds of industry are heard
on every vide, the peans of peace and
plenty that are sweeter than the Fongs
of triumph in war, and tell of the
teeming thousands
who will wend
their way to the Key City, and btiild
.Another Frisco at the gateway of I'uget

Because by virtue of it* beautiful
and commanding aituation on Quimper I'emnsula, at the tiateway «jf l'uget Sound, it must be the future great
city of the New Northwest.
Because the construction of the Port
Townsend Southern Railroad, now asCared, making this city the terminus
of a transcontinental line, Is the only
thing necessary to insure that greatness beyond all peradventure.
Because it has the finest harbor in
the world, and mo»e shipping enters
and clear* at this port than at any
other city in the country with the e*eeption of New York.
Because it offers unrivalled facilities
for Manufacturing Knterprise*. and
ExBusiness
the Fort Townsend
change will yield to no city in the
eountry in procuring the most liberal
tuheidie* to the inaugurators of labor
employing institution* of any character. On the completion of the T T. S
B. K. shipping facilities wi;l be utiritalled by land a* they are now by

Kse of blocks, 940x3(0; SO-foot alleys, five handled lots in thin addition
for tale. These lots are within twenty minutes' walk of the High school.
Two hundred lots in Hastings' second addition. One hundred lots in Hastings' first addition. Price of lots, from SSO up. Reduction in price to those
who build. Other property tor sale on the peninsala water front.

INFORMATIONABOUTPORT TOWNSEND.
We have best facilities for advertising propcome
erty
As our advertising and printing bills
the
narat cost, we can afford to do business m

rowest possible margins.
of inWe have the ear of a great number
quirers, and therefore an advantage over all others
in the business. If you
PROPERTY,
WANT TO KKMi
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ESTATE COMPANY.

WO DALB, NO
orncE. \u25a0**<

ALIEN

WEIB,

Secretary.
.

BRADSHAW
Attorneys

&

SACHS,

at Law,

Port Townsend, W. T.
Proprietors Irving Park Addition.
Lots, 60x120 feet.

Blocks, 300x240 feet.

Ten lots in each block.

Sixty feet streets

Lots,

$32.50 Each.

Port Townsend,
Washington Ten itory.

